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Pray Daily  
May we pray for our colleagues in all Anglican schools. 

Date 

July 

School 

20 West Moreton Anglican College, Karrabin: Principal – Geoff McLay; 

Chaplaincy team – Louise Orpe, Brenda Davis & Juliana Bate; Chair 

of College Council – Ian Lupton; members of School Council; staff & 

students 

 

21 All Saints Anglican School, Merrimac: Headmaster – Patrick Wallas; 

Chaplain – Ann McGuinness; Chair of School Council – John 

Fradgley; members of School Council; staff & students 

 

22 St John’s College UQ: Rose Alwyn – Warden; Chaplain – Ceri Wynne; 

Chair of Council – John Peden; members of College Council; staff & 

students 

 

23 St Francis Theological College, Milton: Principal – †Jonathan Holland; 

Academic Dean – Peter Kline; staff; sessional lecturers & students 

 

24 Anglican Schools Australia Management Committee and Member 

Schools: President – Peter Laurence 

 

25 All Anglican Schools Business Managers/Bursars and Senior Leaders 

 

26 State School Teachers 
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Dying to Know – A Professional Learning Opportunity 
Many of you will know that our entire community has been saddened by the 

deaths of a number of past and present students.  Some of you might 

remember the brilliant Dr Sarah Winch, who was the keynote speaker at one 

of our RE PD days on Philosophy and Ethics. Dr Winch is a keynote speaker at 

another conference talking about death, at Old Bishopsbourne on 8 August, 

2020 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/lets-talk-about-death-tickets-111573298740 

9.30am – 10.50am Workshop 

Lecture Room 1 

Aunty (Dr) Rose Elu – 20 mins 

Dr John Rosenberg – 20 Mins 

Discussion – 30 mins 

Old Bishopsbourne 

Dr Sarah Winch – 25-30 mins 

Bishop Jonathan Holland – 10-15 mins 

Discussion – 30 minutes 

10.50am – 11.10am: Morning Tea 

(Speakers swap rooms) 

11.10 – 12.30: Workshop repeat 

12.30 – 1.30/2.00pm: Death Café (BYO Lunch) 

Guest Speakers 

Associate Professor Sarah Winch 

Associate Professor Sarah Winch is an Australian health care ethicist who 

advises government and industry. Sarah works at the intersection of social 

theory, philosophy and healthcare and is based at The University of 

Queensland, Faculty of Medicine. Her expertise is sought by the Australian 

media (radio, television, online blogs and information sites) and healthcare 

professional associations. She is a member of the Australian Health Ethics 

Committee contributing to national guidance on complex ethical issues on 

the conduct and governance of research, mitochondrial transfer, neonatal 

organ donation and healthcare resource allocation in pandemics. Sarah’s 

theoretical interests involve understanding ways of knowing such as science, 

philosophy, mysticism, and how that translates to action, understanding and 

wisdom in healthcare. A prolific author, she contributes to, and critiques the 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/lets-talk-about-death-tickets-111573298740
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academic literature in her field and writes regularly for the community. Her 

latest book published by University of Queensland Press is “The Best Death. 

How to Die Well”. 

Aunty (Dr) McRose Elu 

Aunty Rose Elu was born on Saibai Island top western Torres Strait. Father side 

Chieftain Clan, (Saibai Koedal ) Mother (Thabu Clan). Her family moved from 

Saibai Island in the late 1940's to the tip of Australia, the land was given to her 

family by the traditional owners currently known as SEISIA. Aunty Rose spent 

her childhood, primary & Secondary education at Bamaga. Aunty Rose left 

to do further extended studies in Melbourne and lived there for 17 years. She 

later moved up to Brisbane to do academic studies at the University of 

Queensland. She has a BA double major in Anthropology & Political Science, 

post graduate study at the University of Hawaii, including a PhD program on 

Customary Law. Aunty Rose has been a Public Servant for over 20 years, 

working for various State Government Departments. Aunty Rose is also a 

member in various Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander organisations, 

including Association of Social Anthropology in Oceania, Association of 

Education in the Pacific. She is a worldwide traveller and has presented 

various papers at the Forums and Universities throughout the world, most 

recently at United Nations on Climate Change. Aunty Rose also sits on various 

committees at the Anglican Church of Australia, Church Warden Anglican 

Non-Geographic Parish, Diocese of Brisbane. Aunty Rose currently works for 

Relationships Australia Queensland as Relationship Counsellor and a 

Wellbeing and Community Engagement Officer. 

Dr John Rosenberg 

Dr John Rosenberg is a registered nurse with a clinical background in 

community-based palliative care. He has worked in universities for about 18 

years as a teacher and researcher in the fields of palliative and end of life 

care. John’s focus is on working with communities to build their ‘death 

literacy’ – that is, their collective capacity to respond to issues of dying, death 

and grief. John is the current president of Public Health Palliative Care 

International; this global association promotes social connections, in equal 

partnership with health care, to create compassionate communities that 

support their dying citizens. John describes himself as living in that awkward 

stage between birth and death. 

The Right Rev’d Dr Jonathan Holland 

Bishop Jonathan will offer a perspective on the theology of the afterlife 

following the keynote address by Associate Professor Sarah Winch. 
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Climate Pastoral Care – A Professional Learning Opportunity 
There is a great conference online – 30 July – 1 August – with plenty for 

teachers. 

Merle Conyer is a Keynote Speaker – talking about children and young 

people who experience anxiety about the warming world. 

There is a workshop – Communing with Nature Through a Sit Spot Practice 

with Sarah van Erp which looks brilliant. 

 

Please have a look at the programme for yourselves – and see if anything 

resonates with you! 

The programme is here or have look on Facebook. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo by Jade Stephens on Unsplash 

https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/commongrace/pages/4198/attachments/original/1593420804/Climate-Pastoral-Care-Conference-2020-Program-FINAL-26062020_%282%29.pdf?1593420804
https://business.facebook.com/events/718720548892991/
https://unsplash.com/@jadestephens?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/nature-australia?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://www.commongrace.org.au/climate_pastoral_care_conference_2020?fbclid=IwAR1S1fvx4yYdmJDZVXlguzGJ9EGtM5gHZTysfT5A8yi4VlVvL0z-TfI04Iw
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Narragunnawali News – Professional Learning and Resources 
I have simply tried to cut and paste this email for you – so we have it all in one 

place. So many wonderful resources for you. Have a look! 

Everything you need is on the website. 

https://www.narragunnawali.org.au/ 

I love that the word Narragunnawali means peace, alive, wellbeing and 

coming together. What a truly wonderful word. 

In our year of practising peacemaking – maybe you could spend  extra time 

looking at the resources and ideas you will find on the website. There may be 

something that you can use in your classes. You have to hit Control and click 

to make the links work.  

Here's how you can take action against racism 

Schools and early learning services can counter racism by 

building awareness and understanding. The Narragunnawali 

platform has helpful resources professional learning tools, 

and practical ideas on how you can take action against racism. 

REGISTER NOW: 22 July 10am-11am 

For the July installment of Narragunnawali webinars, we talk to 

Reconciliation Australia CEO Karen Mundine about living 

reconciliation and taking action against racism every day. This 

Q&A webinar will provide an in-depth discussion on two of the 

minimally required RAP Actions, and practical advice for 

implementing them. 

Take action in your community 

Register now 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-t%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537927352&sdata=8lGkldL0onAvRbXjHFgWQ0BYibXSh9UZqUDPmG3cUb8%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-h%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537947331&sdata=X9rfwo%2B6ADQ4lf3ejdZrMIoY3jVl8groBWZBSzu4yTI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-t%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537927352&sdata=8lGkldL0onAvRbXjHFgWQ0BYibXSh9UZqUDPmG3cUb8%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-h%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537947331&sdata=X9rfwo%2B6ADQ4lf3ejdZrMIoY3jVl8groBWZBSzu4yTI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.narragunnawali.org.au/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-j%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537917357&sdata=P2RdJkX5DaFlEtnnVSJhQ3j%2FW9U4UGevOn9G6ZATn%2Fs%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-d%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537937339&sdata=1Fyk0IffwvkHtwFk43CP4Elfttshr%2BxbVZHldtZWGH4%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-y%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537917357&sdata=drB%2FEaaEn%2FUZxEeiXeRIdTonJTs%2Ff5Q71dBbzM3LpGw%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-i%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537937339&sdata=0Hmt25sAFYIiVXM5qxDwPxJUYSHGspwb1FS3G1fdHNA%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-t%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537927352&sdata=8lGkldL0onAvRbXjHFgWQ0BYibXSh9UZqUDPmG3cUb8%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-t%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537927352&sdata=8lGkldL0onAvRbXjHFgWQ0BYibXSh9UZqUDPmG3cUb8%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-h%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537947331&sdata=X9rfwo%2B6ADQ4lf3ejdZrMIoY3jVl8groBWZBSzu4yTI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-h%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537947331&sdata=X9rfwo%2B6ADQ4lf3ejdZrMIoY3jVl8groBWZBSzu4yTI%3D&reserved=0
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In My Blood It Runs now on ABC iView 

Reconciliation Australia is a proud education partner for the 

documentary In My Blood It Runs, which showcases the 

challenges faced by the education sector in building culturally 

competent classrooms.  Watch the film on ABC iView until 4 

August and read about IMBIR and the five dimensions of 

reconciliation. 

 

 
 

 
  

  

 

Children’s Day: We are the Elders of tomorrow, hear our 

voice. 

SNAICC is the national voice for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander children. The theme of 2020’s National Aboriginal and 

Torres Strait Islander Children’s Day on 4 August is ‘We are the 

Elders of tomorrow, hear our voice.' Hearing children’s voices 

today ensures them being influential Elders and leaders 

tomorrow. Register your events here. 

 
 
  

  

 

New Features on Narragunnawali Platform 

The Narragunnawali Platform has exciting updates: 

· Bookmark Schools to keep track of a school or service’s RAP 

status, without being part of the RAP Working Group. 

· Help retrieving a registration form, for more efficient RAP 

creation. 

· Revamped ‘Your RAP’ page with accompanying FAQs. 

 

In My Blood It Runs and Reconciliation 

Watch the documentary 

Children's Day 4 August 

Check out the new features 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-x%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537987311&sdata=JCJudSf9dTOLVAZu8u2iM5L9go5CQSYMWuPSgFQMBpo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-p%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537977337&sdata=ahgtGY9ruExfcHNnlICilh8NVvLGVsHQAGYBXYblaB0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-a%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020538007300&sdata=yh2XisuBzu1hsDWs5G%2BcKM%2BEDDhguii7BHq3jAT%2BpmQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-s%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020538027297&sdata=6wXBl2BPwes0VqgMzCiG%2Bhs%2BdxLYTbqsrwaEXxW3wzU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-x%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537987311&sdata=JCJudSf9dTOLVAZu8u2iM5L9go5CQSYMWuPSgFQMBpo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-p%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537977337&sdata=ahgtGY9ruExfcHNnlICilh8NVvLGVsHQAGYBXYblaB0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-a%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020538007300&sdata=yh2XisuBzu1hsDWs5G%2BcKM%2BEDDhguii7BHq3jAT%2BpmQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-s%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020538027297&sdata=6wXBl2BPwes0VqgMzCiG%2Bhs%2BdxLYTbqsrwaEXxW3wzU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-u%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537957336&sdata=2izcfRGzfAintTm7r4cbinK381rQJ7RnmaQZ9bIJoKo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-o%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537957336&sdata=QtuEz2xVX6sW7tTYQtUp1gxsYprtLwQ4aBWYBH4w1Ak%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-b%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537967323&sdata=vnjk6nVJ7X9MAAplGyn6ncnfiDrMx44qeX%2FsKIJHGIo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-n%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537967323&sdata=6Z6Hxl0tWEA9hQWPPbKHtkdv49PoJAXI5W9yDrreCAY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-n%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537967323&sdata=6Z6Hxl0tWEA9hQWPPbKHtkdv49PoJAXI5W9yDrreCAY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-c%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537997306&sdata=rK7lHT0%2F8skYPNJjtUztoIgH9cKgtr4qycJ3giI6xL0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-c%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537997306&sdata=rK7lHT0%2F8skYPNJjtUztoIgH9cKgtr4qycJ3giI6xL0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-q%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537997306&sdata=UQtcCnW5TE%2FLOOQhsXJYQFE6994N7hk3ffonY5iPmRc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-z%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020538017298&sdata=6ONvr9065y3YDiIWDHXTFMnnupklXlXc2ZL4oQ%2FwDus%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-k%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537947331&sdata=h0TZxMfBAcCEKIDXunIkdox0BSCO0rhTT6B6zN0qoIU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-m%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537987311&sdata=loDDCzaAeCrKCVzjy554bRk%2Fae%2Bdg75s41oYF%2BZEMWs%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-f%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020538007300&sdata=GHzPW5fxcShDiO22SX3gtzC%2FD98QWA21ql4e6rYKsO4%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-x%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537987311&sdata=JCJudSf9dTOLVAZu8u2iM5L9go5CQSYMWuPSgFQMBpo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-x%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537987311&sdata=JCJudSf9dTOLVAZu8u2iM5L9go5CQSYMWuPSgFQMBpo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-p%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537977337&sdata=ahgtGY9ruExfcHNnlICilh8NVvLGVsHQAGYBXYblaB0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-x%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537987311&sdata=JCJudSf9dTOLVAZu8u2iM5L9go5CQSYMWuPSgFQMBpo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-p%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537977337&sdata=ahgtGY9ruExfcHNnlICilh8NVvLGVsHQAGYBXYblaB0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-p%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020537977337&sdata=ahgtGY9ruExfcHNnlICilh8NVvLGVsHQAGYBXYblaB0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-a%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020538007300&sdata=yh2XisuBzu1hsDWs5G%2BcKM%2BEDDhguii7BHq3jAT%2BpmQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-a%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020538007300&sdata=yh2XisuBzu1hsDWs5G%2BcKM%2BEDDhguii7BHq3jAT%2BpmQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-s%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020538027297&sdata=6wXBl2BPwes0VqgMzCiG%2Bhs%2BdxLYTbqsrwaEXxW3wzU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freconciliationaustralia.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-jkihlta-udkihykidd-s%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7Cd6f61816f2774b2f90e108d827b877b3%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637303020538027297&sdata=6wXBl2BPwes0VqgMzCiG%2Bhs%2BdxLYTbqsrwaEXxW3wzU%3D&reserved=0
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The Roscoe Resources 

Here are 4 fabulous books that are filled with ideas for you to use 

as you teach Religious Education. Thank you to Eve James! 
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An Ethics of Water - Water of Baptism, Water for Life 

This amazing book, Water of Baptism, Water for 

Life, by Anne E. Kitch, is an entire unit – ready to 

go. This book will help you explore everything 

from the environment to the meaning of life. 

The book starts by exploring water – where it is, 

how we use it, why we need it and how it makes 

us feel. This is a great way to start your unit. The 

reader is then linked to the language of Jesus. 

Jesus said, “Whoever gives even a cup of cold 

water to one of these little ones in the name of a 

disciple – truly I tell you, none of these will lose 

their reward.” Matthew 10:42 

Then we look at how theology and the 

stewardship of creation are linked to water. What is brilliant is that this book 

guides the student to consider an ethics of water. 

You and your students will be inspired by the activities and suggestions in this 

book. It is so much more than a book about baptism. Students will learn 

about the water cycle and then reflect on water. There is a linking between 

nature and the spiritual, symbolism and the natural world. Students will see 

God’s hand in water, hear stories about water and delve deeply into the 

wonder of God. 

You really do need to borrow this book! Contact Eve at the Roscoe Library.
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An Ethics of Social Media -  

Tweet Others as You Wish to Be Tweeted 

If you are looking at ways to engage young people – then why not explore 

social media from a Christian ethics point of view. 

Social media is certainly not my ‘strength’.  However - this little book gave 

me so much to think about. 

What is “Seven social networks, seven deadly sins and seven heavenly 

virtues” all about?  

This is clever – and so interesting! 

There is a little guide – and this is only a very brief summary – but I could see 

students developing their own Guide to Social Media – based on the book – 

which is based on the Bible! 

The Seven Deadly Sins 
Pride The ‘selfie’ culture. What about humility? Are you seeking 

affirmation? 

Envy How many likes, friends or followers – can really upset 

some people. Does that really equate with your worth as a 

person?  

Gluttony Are you always hungry for Facebook? Miss out on being 

with people because you need to see the next feed? 

Lust Don’t post porn, don’t click on porn – and if you are 

struggling,  seek help. As a counsellor – no one ever 

came to me and said they were so glad that they had 

become addicted to pornography.  

Anger Try not to have a meltdown online. Think rationally. Pause. 

Breathe.  

Greed Try to avoid oversharing. 

Sloth Don’t spend all your time online. 
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The Seven Heavenly Virtues 
Faith Share beauty online 

Hope Convey positive messages – give hope and affirm others 

Charity Be charitable to others; share generously; give 

encouragement 

Fortitude Have the strength to walk away; the strength to deal with 

insult; behave appropriately in the face of adversity 

Justice Treat others as you would wish to be treated; actively 

promote justice and peace 

Temperance Try not to spend all day online 

Prudence Think carefully before messaging 

This little book of 20 short and intriguing chapters could easily be used as the 

basis for a unit on Luke 6:31 – Do to others as you would have them do to you. 

Each chapter in linked to a Bible verse and there is a Tip at the end of each 

chapter. There is plenty of wisdom in this book and I am sure that the content 

would provoke great discussions and an abundance of critical thinking. It is 

probably Catholic in teaching and definitely for older students – but you could 

certainly take the ideas and adapt them for your class.  

Chapter 16 in the book – “The Spirit of the Lord is Upon Me”  looks at the 

importance of Social Justice. How can people use social media to work for 

social justice? How could your class use the internet to raise awareness of the 

inequality that exists in our world? 

If you would like to use this book, just contact the Library Manager - the totally 
brilliant and ever supportive, Eve James, at the Roscoe Library.
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Stunning Digital Resources 
Did you know that the St Luke’s Resources are available in a digital format? 

They also come with plenty of teaching ideas.  

 

 

 

 

 

I encourage you to go to their website and look at all the resources and 

ideas. https://innovativeresources.org/resources/digital-

applications/choosing-strengths-digital-cards/ 

 

 

 

 

https://innovativeresources.org/resources/digital-applications/choosing-strengths-digital-cards/
https://innovativeresources.org/resources/digital-applications/choosing-strengths-digital-cards/
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NAIDOC WEEK – Always Was, Always Will Be. 
Here is an update from Common Grace - copied from their email for you.

“Due to COVID-19 July NAIDOC Week was postponed until 5 - 18 November 

but together we, and many Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal peoples have 

celebrated NAIDOC Week from the first Sunday to second Sunday in July, 

honouring William Cooper’s legacy, and we will do so again in November. 

Have you made sure Sunday 8 November or Sunday 15 November are in 

your church calendar? While you are looking at your church calendar why 

not put in Aboriginal Sunday 24 January 2021, National Reconciliation Week 

27 May to 3 June 2021, and NAIDOC Week 2021 4 - 11 July.   

This year’s NAIDOC Week theme is “Always Was, Always Will Be” and so we 

invite you to journey with this theme through to November and beyond. Over 

this past week of July NAIDOC, we have celebrated and invited you into 

deep listening.   

Deep listening to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Christian Leaders as we 

shared quotes on the personal meaning of ‘Always Was, Always Will Be”.  

Photo by Arun Clarke on Unsplash; Dandenong Ranges 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.commongrace.org.au%2Fnaidoc_week_2020%3Fe%3D942eacccaeca6a8fbc126698482fcffc%26utm_source%3Dcommongrace%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dnaidoc_week_2020_wrap_up%26n%3D2&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7C53f3ab5c37464da7cbca08d827675c1a%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637302672173698029&sdata=UOkYRvGhwT3jOUAlnteVHN0Dc5osodvG%2FXRf4ovPkJ0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.commongrace.org.au%2Fnaidoc_week_2020%3Fe%3D942eacccaeca6a8fbc126698482fcffc%26utm_source%3Dcommongrace%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dnaidoc_week_2020_wrap_up%26n%3D2&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7C53f3ab5c37464da7cbca08d827675c1a%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637302672173698029&sdata=UOkYRvGhwT3jOUAlnteVHN0Dc5osodvG%2FXRf4ovPkJ0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.commongrace.org.au%2Fnaidoc_week_2020%3Fe%3D942eacccaeca6a8fbc126698482fcffc%26utm_source%3Dcommongrace%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dnaidoc_week_2020_wrap_up%26n%3D2&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7C53f3ab5c37464da7cbca08d827675c1a%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637302672173698029&sdata=UOkYRvGhwT3jOUAlnteVHN0Dc5osodvG%2FXRf4ovPkJ0%3D&reserved=0
https://unsplash.com/@arunclarke?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/nature-australia?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
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Deep listening through an interactive 

zoom Weaving and Yarning Circle where 

100 Common Grace supporters 

connected with Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander Christian Leaders and learnt 

the basics of weaving! Thank you to Aunty 

Sue Hodges, Brooke Prentis, Safina Stewart 

and Bianca Manning for leading this 

space. We hope to hold more of these in 

the future!” 

Deep listening through reflections from 

non-Indigenous friends who shared about 

opening our hearts and minds, 

repentance, and acknowledgement. If 

you missed any of these blog posts you 

can read them here: 

Listening through Open Hearts and Still 

Minds 

Amy Hickman shares her experience, as a non-

Indigenous person, of learning how to deeply listen as she walks with and 

learns from Aboriginal Christian Leader Aunty Jean Phillips. 

Listening through Repentance 

Pastor Helen Wright shares her church's journey of reentering space and 

place post COVID-19 restrictions by living out the reality of Always Was Always 

Will Be and seeking to build deeper friendships with Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander Christian Leaders. 

Listening through Art and Acknowledgement of Country 

As we enter the acknowledgement of "Always Was, Always Will Be", Pearl 

Taylor reflects on Listening through Art and Acknowledgement of Country. 

We look forward to celebrating again from 8 - 15 November 2020! 

Yours in friendship,  

Brooke, Bianca, Aunty Sue, Safina and the Common Grace team 

Common Grace 

http://www.commongrace.org.au/ 

 

Photo by David Clode on Unsplash; 

Peeramon, Qld 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.commongrace.org.au%2Flistening_through_open_hearts_and_still_minds%3Fe%3D942eacccaeca6a8fbc126698482fcffc%26utm_source%3Dcommongrace%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dnaidoc_week_2020_wrap_up%26n%3D3&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7C53f3ab5c37464da7cbca08d827675c1a%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637302672173708032&sdata=YHevbQ7jsD00dQEkPps3YD9Tx81EfXKTT5nsxsq8rGU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.commongrace.org.au%2Flistening_through_open_hearts_and_still_minds%3Fe%3D942eacccaeca6a8fbc126698482fcffc%26utm_source%3Dcommongrace%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dnaidoc_week_2020_wrap_up%26n%3D3&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7C53f3ab5c37464da7cbca08d827675c1a%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637302672173708032&sdata=YHevbQ7jsD00dQEkPps3YD9Tx81EfXKTT5nsxsq8rGU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.commongrace.org.au%2Flistening_through_repentance%3Fe%3D942eacccaeca6a8fbc126698482fcffc%26utm_source%3Dcommongrace%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dnaidoc_week_2020_wrap_up%26n%3D4&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7C53f3ab5c37464da7cbca08d827675c1a%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637302672173718020&sdata=boTergoZE8OWddX4ZMwm2kESadwOpDpoD8BwXGpgaDM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.commongrace.org.au%2Flistening_through_art_and_acknowledgement_of_country%3Fe%3D942eacccaeca6a8fbc126698482fcffc%26utm_source%3Dcommongrace%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dnaidoc_week_2020_wrap_up%26n%3D5&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7C53f3ab5c37464da7cbca08d827675c1a%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637302672173718020&sdata=ISnrgjJarS%2FCX74cZMLcEwv%2BBv7ijwoRDajVZ6T72Qk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.commongrace.org.au%2F%3Fe%3D942eacccaeca6a8fbc126698482fcffc%26utm_source%3Dcommongrace%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dnaidoc_week_2020_wrap_up%26n%3D6&data=02%7C01%7Cvgamack%40anglicanchurchsq.org.au%7C53f3ab5c37464da7cbca08d827675c1a%7Ce01ad06d365944099991d5c9c0063307%7C1%7C0%7C637302672173728023&sdata=5akUQ5Jpx67WLyUevN1ButvE%2Bh1fW7PUqfQBja6RSDo%3D&reserved=0
https://unsplash.com/@davidclode?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/nature-australia?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
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A Brilliant Conversation with Russell Brand 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rP90xQqBeHo 

 

Please take time to watch this and maybe talk about some of the big ideas 

with your older students. 

Listen to this – about the Church! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rP90xQqBeHo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rP90xQqBeHo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FE2oer5ohVM
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The Purpose of Education 
 

 

 

Sometimes, as teachers of Religious Education, we find ourselves having to 

defend our subject, even within the context of an Anglican school. I have 

often enjoyed talking with school leaders about the importance of teaching 

ethics, philosophy, psychology and critical thinking – not to mention history 

and geography – which are all part of an academically rigorous programme 

of religious education. 

So, I was very interested to listen to ACARA’s CEO, David de Carvalho, as he 

reflected on the purposes of education and the fundamental things that 

make education important. 

My own summary of his talk – The Enduring Purposes of Education 

What can you learn from Shakespeare?  

1. Notion of a person of good character 

2. Lessons about power 

3. Learning about relationships 

4. Exploring morality 

5. Communication 

6. Self-awareness 

7. Problem solving 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F9j6_pz_bAA
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What is the fundamental purpose of education? Is the only purpose around 

finding a job? This is the most basic function of education. BUT – this is not the 

most important purpose of education. 

Education also serves other functions, other values. 

Values 

Personal Education empowers students to understand themselves 

as people who can make their own contribution to 

changing the world for the better. 

 

Cultural Education inducts students into society’s systems for 

interpreting the world and their place in it. 

 

Social Education encourages collaboration and cooperation 

and social cohesion. 

 

Vital Education provides the knowledge, skills and attributes 

that will help students gain paid work.  

 

 

So, where does Religious Education sit in this 

analysis?  

David de Carvalho states that education helps us to grapple with the big 

questions – such as the meaning of life. He says that what we need as 

individuals is to come to our own sense of what our own lives mean and what 

purpose is going to drive us forward in the way we live our life and education 

is crucial to that. 

“We need to become our own person.” 

We need to become people of integrity, authenticity and wisdom. Education 

empowers us to become agents of change – better human beings – and that 

we can help make our world a better place. 

Ultimately education is about helping young people understand 

that they have minds and that they can use them to shape the 

world and themselves to become better. 

Does Religious Education have a role to play in the purpose of education? I 

think the links are self-evident! What do you think? 




